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Adaptor LED Paramerer rabte

Inpul!olra!c 0utpulvollage

110-240v 50Hz 5V 0.35W 0.7w

Application Range:
It is suitable for printing, carving, education, coins and stamps. It can

also b€ used alone as a desk Iamp.

Safety precautions:
l. Do not putthe magoifying glass in the direction ofdifect sunlight, so as not to cause fire.
2. Do oot use themagnifyingglass to observe the sun so as not to burn youreyes.
3. Please clean the lens with a sofl cloth or a mir.or paper.
4. Lenseg can also be cleanedwith asmallamount oldetergentand wetclolh, and then

wipe with clean wet clolh_

5.Donotusealcohol,gasolineandothe.chemicalliqujdstowipelensesandshells.

lxternally-powered [[D I)elktop Mqnifier with Clip
MrirLens: Dirmeterl20nm

ArtilirryLenst Dianet€r 2lmn

Ma8[ilicatioI

Mrglificrtior
FocN 250mn

Focus 83nm

Product festures:
l Patch-type LED light source ensures longer service life ofLED laml

beards, with such features as high brightness, soft light ray, more evei
lighiing, and clearer visual field.

2.Lens adopts PMMA texture (Acrylic) to bring liShter weight and make i
easy to use. Lens adopts surface hardening treathent to realize hardnesl
5H. wirh stronger a bras ive resistance to scraping.

S.Flexible pipe type holde. can be bent at large angles to make it €asy t(
view object from different angles.

4.Ifmagnifier is not used, lens dust cover can be used to cover lens t(
preveDt it from dust, and keep ils cleanness.

5.Dual-purpose base can be placed vertically on desk or clamped oDto desk
edge or bedside to meet different needs.

How to Operate:
l.Place_magni€ier base on flat desk, or press desk edge clip to clamp base

onto desk edge or bed Iamp position.
2.Open magnifier's dust cover, adjust flexible pipe to comfortable angles,

and view object via lens,
3.lfthe light soufee is not enough, the power line DC plug is ioserted inro

the DC power inrerface behind the desk lamp base, and the | | OV_240V AC
power outle! is connected, the switch on the base is pressed and the LED
lamp is opened.

4.LED lighr source is divided into soft lighr and slrong Iight, the first press
swiich to open sofi light, again pressed swirch to switch to strong iight,
the third press can close LED_

Lens covering


